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TEE FCOD SITUATION IN PALESTINE

The United Nations Palestine Commission, acting under ~eragra~h I,

B, 14 of the resolution of the General Assembly on the future

Government of Palestine (Resolution 181 (II)), hereWith presents to the

Security Council e sFeciel re~ort on the food situation in Palestine.
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1. T:~o CCr;.=:i23::'~~ "'1l'Ger.tl~· 1.:::-:'r.CS to the ~1o"'Cice of the S.::::~,rit::l Council

tl:e f""- that :. ::::":'C~::: f~cd sl:ortq;e I ,.,itr. tl~e thre~t ef 3t:...l'Y::.tion, is

];'lace o::.'del's fer e::""r.t:':ll f'::eds "u:d to make e.rrs.ngemen'·s :'01' their

shi~~e~t have nc"'C t~er. taken.

2. ~hi3 situat:::: is the result, on the o~e hand, of t~e decis~on of the

Nand::.tory Pe'''er to ::frovide only the amount of food necess~::.'~· to cover

normal. CCLSUI:lptio~ ~eed" antE 15 Hay and, on the other hand, of the

absence of ~eans ~t the dis~csal of the Cc~mission for tee financing of

foed purchases.

3. The interr~~t:'cn of feod supplies which this situatie~ implies can

only be remedied ne,., by emerGency measures to divert to Palestine cereals

already purchased and in process of shi~ment to other areas.

4. Irot only is there an interru};-tion in the flO'v of feod imr:orts, but

on 15 i·lay the existil'~g arra.ngements for internal 'IvarehousinG and

distribution will ccme to un end.

5. The manner tn 'I.,hich this situation has develor:ed cmd the steps 'I-1hich

the Cemmission has tcken since early in February to find a solution are

set out in the follo'lving r:ages of this re:r:ort.

6. Palestine de:r:ends on imports for a large part of its essential food.

If this flO'v of im:r:orts ceases, even for a short time, there '.ill be

i~Jnedi::.te danger of 'I-1idespread starvation. Without imports Palestine

would be der:rived of half its present consumption of cereals, all its

sugar, more than half its oils and fats and more than half its meat.

All t~ese products are in short world supply and therefore difficult to

obtain: esreci~lly at short notice: Cereals and oils and fats are

subject to allocation by the International Emergency Foed Cour.cil.

Allocations of these products for Palestine are at present obtained by the

Nandatory Pmver, as part of the allocations for the British Niddle East

area. !,lany of teese preducts, including cereals, sugar, and dairy

produce, have cee~ ~urchased in bulk by the Ministry of Foed fer the

Palest::'ne A~inistr~tien, the funds for this ~urpose being advanced from

the ~evenues of Falestine.

7. C:'J. 14 Jar.'..:3.ry 1948, tee P~lestir..e Ccmmission vas i:-.fcr::.ed "cy the

rer:re:ent2.t:"re :,f tee H2ndator~' Pe'·Ter ef its intention to te:rminate the

Iviande.te on 15 ;·:3.:J-:::.:::d to maint::.ir. undivided authority in FaJ.esti"1e until

that iate. Since tee foed ~upr1ies of Palestine have to te drawn in

many cases frc~ iistant overseas countries, the foed situatien in the

weeks immediately follcwing 15 May deper.ds entirely on Ir8curement and

shiI::.ents arrar.ged at a very eexly date. Therefcre, 'I-1hen the

CCIrJ::iscion started. its ,mr}:, it naturally assur.:ed that anong the normal
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ndmidstr::l:tiY9 fur-ctic-ns vhi-::h tl:e Nar.~le.tory POvier '.-ouId e::ercise

tt."'ltil 1:' ~:ey \.,ouJ.d 'be the ccmpletion of the current procure~el;.t nnd

shippi:cs er:::-angementa to ~s6ure t\ .;:or."b~nuous flCiv" ef foed imports.

e. On!~ Febl·ueJ.j" 1.948, the Cc;rm1ssion 'Was ir.:,:t"ormed b;r the Mandatory

Pcuer, in er.s'lI'er to n question ad~ess0d t.o it on 19 Jo.nuary, that:

U(a) Eis Majesty! s Go\-err.ment in the United. Kingdom 'Y,"ill maintain

sponsorship, ~rocurement, and shiF?ing of food aDd fertilizer supplies

for ?ll1.estioo \/'hich i.ill be required up to the date of the termination

of the Handat.e.

II (b) Ris Majesty's Government in the United KL>1£dcm will accept no

dir~ct res!,onsibility for s!,onaorshil), procurement, and shipnent of

BU!'r:lies 'Hutch mey be required ~ubsequent to that date.

U(c) Hithin the limtations of these decisions, His Me.jcGty's

Gover~nt are a:JIious to give all rcssible assistc.nce to ensure

that the continuity ot food supplies for Palestine is maintained

ern it is suggested t~~t it might be of assistance to the

Ccmm1ssion in assessing the present supply position and in making

their arrongements to take over the responsibility for food supplies

for Palestine ii" they were to ~end a. representative to the

United Kingdom so that h! could consult with the Ministry of Food

and obtain all the necessary inforIll!l.tion from the Hinistry r S

"lU'ious Commodity Divisions. 11

9. Tone CCEmission was thus conf~onted with a serious situation. If it

accepted the position adopted by the Mandatory ?oiver, it would have to

'1lJ.sl<:e a.r~s.ngenents before tl:e termination of the Nnnda.te to procure the

foed supplies required by Palestine for the period l~edio.tely after

15 Nay. Yet at tl:e time at which these arrange:nents 1wuld bave to be

made (i.~. :;;t':.or to its ass'.."l1lption of authority in Palesti.ne,) the

Commissic .... would. have no funds which it could use for that purrose. A

gap ims thus likely to arise in the flc1{ of food iml'orts to Palestine.

As foed stccks in Palestine nre 'rery le.,.. , this would result in 0. sericus

foed Gtorte.~e soon ufter the tcrmine.ti-:;n of the Nnr:c.ate. The Cc:::oission

has, in fae"':, been ir.f::)1~ecl by the M~de.tC'ry Po".er that, unless step!')

nre tcl:e:1 ,;ell in o.d7D.!'"ce or' 15 Nay to :9rovide for e. reG-uJ,ar :flnr of

imr-orts, st~cks of bread cerecls in Fclestine will be ccmpletely

e::::r.o.usted b~r tho end of r-!ay. T:te Cc:r:::ission has con3ta::tly tr:'ed to

im:r;r'3ss l.c;::~n the Gcver•.l::ent ef tr.e UL::tec. }:inSd:::lll ::.ts mm 7ie1i the.t tr.e

responsibilities or' the r,lDl1do.tory PG~....er :'r"clude the r~crmcl nrrru:sements

up to 15 l·!e.y for unir:tcl"l'urted shipner.ts of those ess8nticl focds.
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10. On 14 Febr~Ul'y, i~ ~~ endeavour to overcome this se~ious situution,

the ~c~mission, throu~~ its Senicr Economic Adviser and ~t3 food eAPert,

init_Clted discussions in London 'l..-ith the British J:.1inist!7," of Food.

Subsequently, the Ccmmi3sion proposed, in letters dated 5 mld 11 Marc~ 1948

thut the Mandatory Power pul~chase well before 15 May a s~ficient

quantity of bread cereals to complete the allocations ~ade by the

I~ternational E~ergency Food Council up to 30 June, together vnth

5,000 tons of sugar) all these supplies to be financed i~ the customery

io1ay from the revenues of the Palestine Administration. T.ce NandatoI7

Pm,rer replied that, 'Io111ile it would be pre}:ared to make all the other

necessary arrangements for the proctu'ement and shipping of these supplies

on behalf of the Commission, it would not accept responsibility for

financing them out of Palest:!,ne revenues. The {.landatory Pever stated

that the customary method of financing such food supplies from current

revenue has become impracticable because the existing Treasury surplus

has been used up, and Palestine Government accounts are already in

deficit. The Ccmmicsion, however, has left the Mandatory PO'lo1er in no

doubt as to its mm view that Palestine Administration funds '1Tould have

been sufficient to provide for the financing of essential food supplies

had they not been used for certain extraordinary items of ex~enditure

which, according to the Assembly resolution, should not have been

undertaken by the r1andatory Power without consultation with the

Ccmmission.*

11. In the light of this situation, the Commission ne~~ proposed that

the Governoent of the U~~ted Kingdom should procure the quantities of

br~ad cereals and sugar previously agreed, against a guarantee by the

CC!l!Oission of reimbursemerrc at an early date after 15 Nay out of the

revenues of Palestine. The Co~ssion recognized explicitly that the

cost of any food supplies obtained in this wcy to cover the needs of

Palestine after 15 r1ay should be met out of such Palesti~e revenues as

'\-T:.ll be at the disposal of the Ccn:mission after that date. As an

ulter:l.D.tive, the Commission proposed that the repayment for such

s~~plies provided cy the Gover~ent of the Unit~d Y~ngco~ should be

'X- 'Ihe 'Ireasury surplus, .Thich "re.s one of the specific c.:::sets of the
?alestine Administration nemed in Part I, E, 2 of tee Assembly
Resolut ion, amounted to £P5. 5 millions at the end of December 191:,7.
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gUQ.ro.nteed either by the current income or hy t1:.e surpl~ls Ilsoct.s of

the Palestine CUl'ren:cy Board.~·'"

12. TI"e Ccmmissio~ recGiv~d the reply to these proposals in ~ letter

dated 5 A~:::'il 19h8. The gc..x:.dlltcr:l PCi,-or re-steted its position that,

although it is lli1l1r.S to l.tl:dertake r:roc\.1.rement Ilnd shiIlping

~'r~geme~~s on an agency busis, it finds it impossible for the

Governoer.t of P~estir~ to advance money for the procurement of these

supplies. Further, the Go'ternm.t:.nt of the Ullited Kingdom is l.U1willing

either to advance the money for these o~~plies or to accept the

CO~ssiQnls pledge of a ~ertiQn of bhe fut1.1.re reVeWles of Palestine.

As regards the aJ.terno.tive proposal of the Co!l!l!lission, the !-lar.dator:r

Power replied as follml's: "Ris Majesty's Govel'l:!Ilent consider that

the dis"f(".:al of Palestine Curren~y Board funds i'Tould be a matter on

iihieh the views of the successor c\~roncy authority should. be obtained.

Under the General Assemblyls Partition Plan, this i{aS envisa.ged to

be the .Joint Economic Board and until the future currency authority is

::let up, the disposal of o;ny such funds must rest in a.beyence. 11 The

Commission is not in agreement with this view taken by the Mandatory

Power, S~llce the Assembly resolution (paragraph I, B, 13) clearly

establishes it; for the transitional period following the termination

of the MandatE.', as the authority in Palestine under which the Joint

Economic Beard is to act.

13. The Nandatoq Po-wcr fUl'ther suggested, in the letter of 5 April,

that lithe Conunission might wish to consider approaching the Secretary

General t.,rith a vievT to funds being provided for this pur~ose. His

Najesty1s Government understand that the Secretary-General has pc,rers

t.o advance up to tyro million dollers at his mm discretion ar:d further

mr.O'.Ults •....ith the agreement of the Jl.clvisory Ccmmi.ttee out of the Working

Cepita.l of the United Nations for ptlr~oses of urgent economic

rehabilitat~on. Ie appears to Ris Majesty's Gover~~ent that tte

f":.nancing ef urgent supplies for Palestine would con:.e 'Yrithin this

clefinition."

* ?e.lesti::le currer.cy is oe.clced by e.n E'quivale:r..t amount ef 13ritish.
roecur:'ties ~d ct,rrer.cy, "lVhich ~U'e held in Lor-don by -tJhe PalestIne
CUl're:-.cy Board. The tctnl Cossets ef the Currency Bcord, e.s of
~l ~;arch 1947, e.:r.cunted. to £51. 4 millions (:c.c,·r blocked by El.

Tre2.s'..:.ry Order of 22 February 19u8) of wr..:'ch £46.9 millions .
reFesented the ::>te.tutor:J· or:.e huuc"l2:'ed I:erce:;.t be.ei~jng for Palestin:.s.n
r.otc circule.tic71 :::r.d £4. '5 millioTlS r8T.'resem;ed surplus l:l.ssets. These
Surpl'lS assets r:.rovide a" ge:lerous margin ag:'':'nst tte ris}: of
cler:.rE:'::iation of the stet1.1tory e.ssets, consid.ering that the latter a,;'8

:'n tte form either of cash or of' gilt-edged securities. 'D:.i.s mergin
could "ce cor.sid.ere.bly reduced ,.,ritllcut risl~. It mey be r~cted thet in
its earlier years the Pnlestinie.n Currency Be-erd or:;erc.tec1 w~.th a mu~h
smaller nercp.ntcae margin of surplus assets. Fer the last completea
~inancia5. year for which fi~..:.res ere available, i.e. 1946-47, the Let
income of the Currency Board e:mounted. to £1.2 millions.

1- I
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14. TI1e Cow~ssion is adVised, however, that the sum requ~red, not less

than $4,OOO,OCO, far exceeds the amount which at present is available

to the Secretary-General under the authorization quoted by the Mandatory

Po,.,er. Even assuming the aPf...roval of the Advisory Committee fer the

,.ithdra"Tal from the Horking Capital Fund of the amOtUlt required, the fact

is that this Fund micJlt be unduly strained by such withdrai.,al at this

tiree, since it ,vas not designed to meet major operational e::-.-penditures

in excess of those already authorized in the \vorking Capital Fund

Resolution.

. ';" ',',.-'

15. The only positive a.ction which the Mandatory PovTer has tal~en to

safeguard the food situation immediately after the termination of the

Mandate is to eA~end the issue of import lic~nses to private traders to

include commodities which have up to the present been obtained by

Government purchase. Hhile this may bring in some supplies, private

traders will scarcely be able to provide, at such short notice, for the

needs of Palestine in the weeks immediately following the termination of

the Mandate. In present '.orld conditions, there are innumerable

difficulties which private traders would have to overcome in securing

commodities which during the past few years have been purchased almost

entirely by th'::. Gover"'YIj,ent.. These difficulties have been increased by

the action', t~~. :'.viandl";tm,":y Power itself in promulgating the British

1'reasUI"'J Ord.er ~)f 22 February 1948, blocking Palestinian sterling

balances in Londcn t" ...c. ~::cluding Palestine from the sterling area.

16. These discussions have taken a considerable time, and the matter

has nOVT become extremely urgent. In the letter of 5 April the Mandatory

Power states: "This question is now a matter of great urgency since

if continuity of supplies to Palestine is not to be interrupted, it is

essential that shipping arrangements should be made within the next

week or ten days. Failing that, His Majesty's Government understand

that on the 15th May Palestine's stock of cereals will not exceed two

weeks' supply except insofar as the position may be covered by private

im~orters, a point upon which further il~ormation is being sought from

the Government of Palestine."

17. It is now quite evident th2t the Commission cannot obtain the

co-o~eration of the Nandatory Power in respect of the fir.e.rlciPL~ of these

focd supplies, thOUGh it can count on its co-operation in respect of

procurement on ~~ agency basis.

18. The Commission is informed that negotiations are now proceeding

betvTeen representatives of the Jewish Agency in Palestine and

l1essrs. Steel Brothers, a British firm which has hitherto acted as an

/agent for
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agent for obtn:trdng and diCltl'ibut:Lng tooa. supplies in PalesM.ne on

behalf of the Palestine Admi:n.1sh~ati6n. These negotiations are for an

arrangeuerrt vU1ereby responsibility fo~ initial tinancj.l~ of ~ssential

food imports into Palestine will be shoxed between Messrs. Steel Bl'others

a.nd the JeHlsh Agency. If such an arrange:r.ne:nt is successfu..lly concluc1ed

vrithin the next fevr days~ the da.'1ger of a food crisis in Palestine will

be :r;a:rt,ia.lly overcome. It -1s almost certain that such an 1'l1'ran.gem6nt

'(QuId meet the rsqu1.1'ements of the Government of the United Kingaom

regarding the financing of food sUDplies, which they would then be

willing to c()l1.tinue to procUI'e for a :p£riod. This arrangement would not,

howGv~r, provide for the whole popuJ..e:t.ioll of Palestine. In the main,

tt must be regarded as 0. means of meeting the needs of the Jmrish

populattoD.. For this reaool1, the Commission feel~ D01.mU to point out

that it 1s not an entirely se:t:tsfactol'Y solution of the problem. Thero

are J in present circumstances, cons:1.derable obstacles to the maldng of

.a sim:lle.r arrangoment to meet the needs of the At"ab population.

19. At th.e moment of ,-r.r.1.tins this r€l};-ort t the Ccrnm:l.ssiol'l has not had

COl1:r.'j;mL(ttion that this proposed ag.roem0n.t has been co:ncluded. If it

Ghould not be concluded -vrithin a fei? days r1 des:perate situa:cion ;.rj.ll

rtJ:'iS0 1'01' the J'ews in Palestine and "emergency measures l-rill need to

be t8.ken. The same ,{ill apply only to lesser extent for the Arab

populat:loll of FaJ.0stine. For th(~se reasons, the Commission feels

compelled to bring the matter to the notice of the SecUl'+ty Council,

since the development of famine conditions in Polestine .foula aggravate

the very serious sec1.~ity situation which already exists there.

20. The ul'gent neod is for innnedia:te shipments of not lesiiI than

25,000 tons 0:1:' wheat flour or its equivalent, and even this quantity

would mairrtain only pre~ent consumvtion levels mld existing minD~Jrn stock~

:ear 0. few i-reeks o.fter 1'5 May ~ This emergency supply ,,,ould.; however J

give e. brief respite during which more permanent arrangements IDliY be

made fo:!;' the supply of 'both the Jewish and Arab sections or the

population of Palestine.
21. It shQuld be emphasized that such emergency shipments are necessary

to prevent starvation in PaJ.estine tOlfards the end of Hay .eLud vd11 d.o

nothing to relieve the serious shortages of other products including

meat, oils end fats? sugar and rice. Steps ere, therefore, also

urge'.o.tly neceseary to securo supplies to Palestine of all tbese pt'odJ.:tcU

!during the
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during the ne;,:t few' months and the Connnission is centi:l.u::'ng to e:>:?lore

all pOQsible lines of' action open to it. :;:t is also -ossenticl tl.:.lt the

facilitios for receiving, storir:g and distributing im!lor'cecl foed in

Palesti~~, \n1ich are now in danger of disi~tegration, sheul~ be

mai~tained without a brewe.

(signed)
Ko.rel LisickJ- (Czechoslovakia) 1 ClfAJ:=1,lAN

Raul Diez de Nedina (Bolivia), VICE CITAII\r.lAN

Per Federspiel (Denmark)

Eduo..rdo Morg!lD. (Panama)

Vicente J. Frl:'.ndsco (PhiliE)ir.cs)

:I 3 Ap:-il 1948
Lake Success, New York.
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